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DARKNESS HALTS 
SECOND GAME OF 
WORLD SERIES 
Giants Unable to Hold 

Lead of Three Runs 
Obtained in 

First . -------------------------- • 
WORLD SERIES l'IGUBES 

Paid attendance ..... _ ........... $37,020 
Receipts (new record) ...... $120.554 
Players' share ............. _$61,482.54 
Each club's sharo .......... $20,494.18 
Commission's share ...... $18,083.10 . -------------------------- . 

BY WestbrOOK Pogler 
(lJnited :N"ews Staff Correspondent) 
:N"ew York, Oct. "-The antagonized 

moan of the 8ucker who rogards hini
self as primed; rolled over the land 
and there is no peace in Gotham. For 
just when the World Sories crowd of 
38,000 people WI\<l al'1'iving at tho first 
stage of noisy voiciferation, reached 
in this second world eeries between 
the New York Giants and the Yankees, 
the umpires called the second game 
with the 8coro tied 3 and 3 at t'he 

(An Editorial) 
University of Iowa athletes have a country·wide reputation for 

their I sportsmanship. The student body would do well to emulate 
them. 

At the present time "campus politicians" are holding secret meet· 
ings to perfect politicaJ machines with which to carry the all· University 
election. By taking advantage of the fraternity as a political unit, 
and by a studied combination of them, even a poor organizor can 
perfect a politic!,l machine that will be successful. This has been the 
case in the past and will be again this year u.nless immediate steps are 
taken. 

A class office has come to be a purely honorary position-a 
lamentable condition which may be ascribed to this same system of 
election. Clas8 officers, on the whole, have not been big enough 
to fill their places; they have been elected on the strength of their "pull" 
with a politiCian and not because they were the recognized leadors of the 
student body. 

If election to a class office by fraudulent methods is an honor, then 
thieves should be rewarded for their pains. It is only those who 
are lacking in moral courage; those to whom a little recognition means 
more than their own integrity, who will consent to become a caudidate 
on a ticket backed by a political machine. There is such a thing as fair 
play in student activities other than athletics. 

ALUMNUS USES 
STUDENT STORIES 

George Stout Designs the New 
Cover Design Adopted 

by Magazine 

COUNCIL DECIDES TO 
TAKE NO ACTION 

Dean Rienow's Absence Makes 
Discussion of Probation 

Rule Impossible 

end of the tenth inning. Many plans are underway to make At the Inter·Fraternity Council meet· 
It looked to the fan in the stand the Iowa Alumnus, the magazine for ing at tile Phi Kappa Psi house la8t 

as though at least one full innlng of both university students and alumni, night, Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of tM 
daylight remained, but Umpire nilde· edited by Mrs. Grace P. Smith, a college of law, head of the socinl com· 

DR. A. BUNGE TO 
SPEAK TODAY 

ON ARGENTINE 
Famed Statistician Tells 

of Recent Social and 
Economic Develop

ment 
"Baeent Development in the Com· 

merce and Industry of Argentina" will 
be the 8ubject of the address of Dr. 
Alejandro Bunge, professor of statis· 
tics of the National university of 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, and chief sta· 
tistican of the great banking houso 
of Tornquist & Co., to be given in the 
liberal arts assembly hall this after· 
noon at 4 0 'clock 

Dr. Bunge, who was formerly direc· 
tor of the Argentina statistical bu· 
reau, is probably the leading Argentine 
authority, enjoys the respect and ci)n· 
Menco of all, and is quite influen· 
tial among the younger economists wllo 
are shaping the views of hundreds of 
young Argentines. 

The subject of his lecture concerns 
A rgentine economics and social de· 
II opmont. He is prepared to discuss 
this subject in an authoritative way 
nnd it is felt that an internationnl 
purpose is subserved in bringing such 
a prominent Latin·American student in 
contact with the students of Iowa 

brandt of the American league, calling better magazine than ever before. mittee, recommended that fraternity for· Uuiversity. 
balls nnd strikes, waved the players Among tho features to characterize mnl party expenditures be limited to Besides his work in the lecture field, 
to the clubhouse and took after Bill the magazine for thiB year are a new $15. No definito action was taken by 
KJem, senior umpire of the National cover design, interesting articles by tho Council at last night'8 meeting, 
league who was already making fast distinguished alumni, and moro than but the recommendation found consid· 
motions with his legs in the direction of ever before articles by students on erable Hupport. 
the baths. popular subjects written in easy, hu· Dean B1enow Abient 

New York was twenty·four hours late morous style. The absense of Robert E. Rienow, 

Dr. Bunge has written much, in pam· 
phlets, in a.rticles_pecially in .. the 
pages of the "Revista de Economia''', 
Argentina. " Argentine Economic Re· 
view, which he founded in 1916 and 
edit!!-.and also in books. 

FIRST UNIVERSITY MASS 
MEETING HELD TONIGHT 

BEFORE L. A. BUILDING 

8 pagcs 

Very Good, Thank You 
Yes our circulation 

is very good now and 
will be 3;000 by Novem
ber 1 

Numbcr 14 

• -LOl!!IN-G BET-TOB -IS -' VARSITY CHEER 
A KNOOKER, SAYS 

OOACH H. H. JONES LEADERS MUST 
Coach Koward H. Joncs earn· 

cstly requests that students reo BE REELECTED 
frain from betting on anr eon· 
tests in which athlotic teams 
of this University compete. 

"Gambling is not in keeping 
with tho spirit of an educational 
institution," emphatically de· 
clares Iowa's football mentor. 
"Football men aro taught to play 
for the Unive18ity which they 
represent, and not for the man 
who beta his money. The memo 
bers of Iowa's football teams 
havo played the game to the full 
limit of their ability. As long as 
they perform in this way they 
should not be criticised by the 
fellow who loses his money. 
. "Gambling has dostroyed the 
interest in many sports, and we 
only request that tho students 
keep college athletics free from 
this taint. Some men try to show 
their loyal ty by their betting, 
and are the firet to knock when 
the team loses," concludod tho 
promoter of clcan athletics. 

Executive Council Will 
Not Permit lllegal 

Voting; Election 
Tuesday 

That all this year'8 varsity cheer 
leaders must be voted on again in or
der to seclUe an absolutely fair elec· 
tion was the decision made by the 
executive council of the Howling •• 300" 
immediately after the Wednesday even
ing election meeting. This election 
is to be held at the natural scienee 
auditorium next Tuesday evening at 
7:30. 

Chief among tho reasons gi ven for 
taking such action was the illegal 
voting nllcged to have been carried 
on in parts in some parts of the 
room, Wednesday night. 

The executive council of this organi
• -------------. zation, in discussing the matter, said 

COMMITTEE WILL 
PLAN HOMECOMING 

President Names Ensign Head ; 
to Meet Tomorrow for Pre

liminary Discussion 

The following persons will constitute 
the Homecoming committee, aecording 
to information given out by PresidEftlt 
Jessup's office yesterday morning; 
Prof. F. C. Ensign, who will act as 
chairman, Prof. Wm. F. Russell, Prof. 
C. H. Weller, Prof. K. C. Horack, 
Prof. R. A. Kuever, Dr. Philip G. 
Clapp, Lieut. Col. M. C. Mumma, 
Coach H. H. Jones, Prof. Floyd A. 

that they do not regard the outcome 
of sueh voting to be official for 01-
though they aim to denl impartio.lly 
with all members, they also intend to 
give the offices to those men who have 
been elected in the proper way. 

At this next election meeting it 
will be necessary for all to show their 
"300" membership cards on entering 
the auditorium. Moreover, it is expected 
that those conducting the meeting will 
make it impossible for the Wednesday 
evening performance to be repeated. 

WOULD-BE SEALS 
SWIM NEXT WEEK 

Nagle" Ralph Grase1ield, Prof. H. L. Thirty-One Candidates Will Swim 

in responding to the spirit of the The distinctive cover design adopted Dean of Men, who had compiled the 
world series bu~ the response rolled by the Alumnus magazine for this fraternity scholarship averages for lllllt 
out over the skinned hills, Jeaped the year has been planned by George year, prevented the discussion of the 
bleachers, the "L" tracks, and the Stout, instructor in the department of onforeement of the rule requiring each 
Karlem river, and boomed aeross the graphic and plastic arts. This cover fraternity to maintain a. house ave~e 
Bronx as the ball clubs clawed for the is to be white, printed in two colors. above the University men's average of 
second game. It Willi a July day. Coats Ncar the top and bottom of the cover 74 plus, one year of probation 15e. 
began to peal just after noon, so that appears an artistic design representing ing allowed; infraction of the rule will 
by game time the bleachers were a II. group of older and younger people, be punished by the los8 of all social 

The first University mass meeting Olin, Prof. Clara M. Daley, Prof. F. Length, Dive, Plunge and 
will be held tonight at 7:15 in front G. Higbee, Prof. F. H. Knight, Prof. Perform 3 Strokes 
of the liberal arts building. "If E. S. Smith, Miss Bessie L. Pierce, 

white background of tough gender shim· those to whom the appeal of the and pledging privileges. 
mies against which the hitters sup' Alumnus is sent. The table of con· Prof. Perkins Willi elected to member· 
posedly had 80me trouble, whether it tents is given toward the middle ship of the executive board. 
was due to the el!ect of the blcachers, right·hand side of the cover. I Fraternity representatives on the !n. 
or the loitering sluggishness of Jess To Carr)' Articles by l'acnlty ter·Fraternity Council not previoutlty 
Barnes' slow ball, or the scampering The .fLrst issue of the Alumnus for named are Fred W. Goeppillger A4 of 
haste of Bob Sehawkey's more ener· this year consists of forty pages nnd Boone, Chi Kappa Pi; Henry W. Worm· 
getic fast one. A couplo of young will be published about the middle ley L3 of Kingsley, Phi Alpha Delta; 
fellows · from California were directly of this month. Many interesting and Arthur Pommrehn A3 of Alden, Delta 
responsible for the handkerchief ecenes unique artides by prominent alumni Kappa Gamma; Paul A. Hathorn D3 of 
in the drama. In addition to lemona and faculty of this university are fea- Des Moines, Xi Psi Phi; Kenneth B. 
of which Pullman carloads will be tured in the issue. An aecount of the Ferguson D4 of Cedar Rapids, Delta 
ehipped Ellllt fOr the big league trade Iowa oxpedition to Fiji islands and Sigma Delta; Riehard K. Martin Au 
next spring California. sometimes sends Now Zealand by Prof. C. C. Nutting of Shennandoah, AJpha. Tau Omega. 

Iowa is to beat Yale a week from Mrs. Walter Schwob, Ernest G. Schroe- Would.be Seals may compete for 
Saturday, the whole campus must get der, Prof. J. J. Lambert, Prof. B. membership in that women's honorary 
the Iowa lights spirit, said John J. J. Lambert, Prof. R. M. Perkins, ana. swimming club beginning WedJIesday 
Dondore A4 of Iowa City, varsity Prof. E. C. Mabie. of next week. The tryouts which are 
cheer leader. This meeting will be The 1Irst meeting of the eommitfee so far scheduled for Wednesday, Thurs
an opportunity for the whole student will be in room 105 of the law build·: day, and Friday, October 11, 12, and 
body to brush up on Iowa yells and ing tomorrow at 11 0 'clock. Prelimin· 13, are to be held afternoons at the 
to show that they are back of the ary plans will be discussed coneerning women's gymnllllium between the hours 
team. Freshman who do not know the impending preparations for annual of 4 and 5 0 'cloek. 
Iowa yells and Iowa traditions should Homecoming day at Iowa, which is to 
be there. There will be speeches by be held this year on Armistice day, 
campll! leaders on the Iowa spirit ' November n. 

up ball players. She gave Bob Mousel is accompanied by 1Ive ho.lf·tone ilus· 
to the Yankees and to demonstrate hel' trations, including a Iife·like picture TRAPFIC REGULATIOn 
impartiality l1li between the Giants and of the four sphenodons, animals donated MUST BE COMPLIED WITH 
Yanks she sent his brother Emil to by the Dominion Museum of Auldand, 
Philadelphia. and then to the Giants. New Zealand, to the University of "Tzallle regulation is one" of the 

ADd in the first inning' of ThursdaY'e Iowa. These animals are the 1Irst of 
biggest propositions we have to deal 

game Emil bent his bat over one of their kind to be brought to the United 
with," said Mayor . Harvat in coin· 

and Iowa traditions. The band will 
be there to do their part by playing 
Io,,"a pieces. The ,,"hole student body 
must get together to help Iowa Knox 
'em Saturday. The meeting will be 
over early enough not to interfere 
lrith other engagements. 

EASTERN ALUMNI WILL 
ATTEND GAME AT YALE 

Bob 8hawkey'll high velocity eontri· States alive. menting on the new jaywalking and 
butions and sent the ball back over "October", a. poem filled with the parking rulee. When Iowa meets Yale at the Bowl 
its track into the left 1Ield bleachers, spirit of Homecoming, by Florence The jaywalking ordinance, l1li pllllsed at New Haven, Conn., 8aturday after· 
high up into the alr and almost againet Hess Seidletz, '82 of St . . Louis, Mo. )y the city eonncil, prohibits the er08l' noon, October 14, at 3 0 'clock, the 
the fence. Thore happened to be one and "Five hundred Pages of Pleasure" 1.ng of 8t1'eeb other than at right tew boosters, who make the trip fl'"OIJI 
of John McGraw's employees on sec' by J"eanne O. L. Welch, '03, are two angles. At intersections, for instance, Iowa, will be ably aSlllsted, in support· 
ond and first respoctively in progreso articles of much interest in the October the crossing must not be made, diagon. ing the team, by the University of 
eive order, their names being Henry Alumnus. ally, but must be made from corner Iowa IIIIsociation of New York City. 
Dettlebat, Groh. late of Cincinnati, Qnd Prof. John Towner Frederick, for· to corner around the square. Crossing Its president, Robert T. Swaine, and 
Frank Frisch, tho figety fello,," from merly a lecturer in English in this between intersections is penDi8lable pro. its ehairman Ado Wilson, who is the 
Fordham, both of whom had singled university and no,," l1118istant to Prof. vJding the pedestrian walk.s directly son of Prof. C. B. Wilson, the 
with zeal. There was only one out at Pereivial Hunt at the University of acrOS8 at right angles with the streot. head of the German department ill 
the tillle, and tho situation was in II. Pittsburgh, writes on "Middle Western "The violation of this ordinanee at the University, have sent letters to 
state of diuy jlux. Then Emil shook Literary Prospeots." Prof. Frederick the intersection of Iowa Avenue and the alumni of the Unlversitiee of the 
his bat into the ,,"ay of tho fut ball is now editor of the. Midland map· Clinton streets where students crolls Western conference. Members of fhe 
and three runs came Into the Giants line. dfagonaJly to the eampus entrance will Iowa society and the Iowa·New Yot'k· 
dugout through showere of pop com, "Reminiscenccs of an R. G." by be remedied today at the meeting of ers, urging them to attend the" game. 
llewepapers, and breakers of noisc, the J ame~ M. Brookway, of Letts, Iowa, tho street and alloy commi8Bion and "The Iowa team will for the 1Irst 
first manifestation of more than for· will interest both student and alumni the University officials," said Mayor time be playing a. team with the tta· 
mal concern which tho crowd had yet football players. Mr. Brockway W8.1 Hanat. ditions and prestige of Yale and be· 
uncorked in this scriee. Even so the right guard on the '1111, '99, a.nd '1)() Students, who drive earl, ahould take fore a crowd much larger than they 
game had no very strong 1I.avor of a football teama. It will be recalled notice of the ne,," parking rulee. Park. have ever been accustomed to. 
victory for the Giants because whon tfto that the 1900 team won the Mt ing within lltteen feet of a hyclntnt, 

INITIATE MEMBERS or 
STUF .AND CIRCLE; 

OLD MEMBERS ATTEND 

The twelve new members of Staff 
and Cirele ,,"ere initiated at a meet-

Thirty·one candidates, mostly fresh· 
men ,,"omen, have signed up to take 
the quo.lifying tests, which means that 
to become members they must con
vince the elub members that they a"1e 
above the ordinary swimmers. The 
requirements Include the ability to 
make three simple dives, to swim the 
length of the pool (amy feet) 1n 
at lellllt eighteen seeonds, to do three 

ing which was held IlIIIt night in the standard strokes in good form, ani! 
liberal arts drawing room. Mrs. Ade· to plunge twenty· live feet. Inability 
lo.ide L. Burge, acting Dean of Woo to do the above feats may be offset 
men, presided at the initiation. The if the eandidate excells in one particu
women were each presented with a lar branch of swimming. 
gold stai! on a circle which is the The club has an active membership 
emblem of the society. Those who we're of twenty women. Membership baa 
initiated were: Margaret Altman A' no number limit sinee qualifications 
of Livermore, president; Beatrico Gates alone are the deciding factor. 
A4 of Pierre, South .Dakota; J~e Among the girls who will tryout 
Cov.entry A4 of Dcs MOI~es; Catherine are the following: Catherine 'Richter, 
Wr~ght A4 of Dca Momes; Fran~. Davenport; Clara Larson, Nevada; Hor. 
Smlt~ A4 of Montezuma; Catherille tense Hartsock, Clarion; Scioto Ke#n. 
Hamilton A4 of Pasedena, Ca.; Doro· don, Dca Moines; Eleanor A. Chase, 
thy Norton A4 of Keokuk; Ruth Van Clinton; Delia Larson, Thompson; Mil. 
Law A4 of Marshalltown; Maurine Iicent Bush, Iowa City; Martha Mount, 
yaggy A4 of Davenport; Agnella Gunn Iowa City; Marjorie Kay, Iowa City; 
A4 of Sioux City. Bernico Pureell Hampton' Helen Ever. 

Following the initiation a dinner in ett, Iowa Fall:; Mildred' Kenyon, Dee 
honor of tho new members Willi scrved. Moines; Sylvia Jensen, Lake Vie,,"; 
The hostesses were former Stal! and Adola.ide Dutcher, Iowa City; Heren 
Circle members who are in Iowa City. T MeG h Fl d a D- L . onnaug y, an reau,.,. ....; 
They were Miss Ethyt Martin, Mill La Fentaine Lust, Iowa City; Madge 
Naomi Gunderson, Mrs. Konning Lar· Bryson, Iowa City; Marjorie Buhler, 
sen, Mi8S Ethel Pollock, Mi8s Ruth Atlanta, Ga.; Janet Walker, Chicago, 

Giants are batting they have a notor· western championship titlo. or a. comer, and in front of the en· • ----------------------
ious tendency to spot othor gentlemon trance of any building, within which 
groups of three or even four run. lind GENEVA OLUB PICNIO thoro is a. large assembly of people, ill 
then spatter three times three rutlli prohibited. 

BAND TO BEND DONDORE 
WI'l'H TEAM '1'0 YALE 

Sailor, Miss Holen Gratewahl, Mi81 Ill.; Doris Green, Dee Moines; Veme 
.. Helene Blattner, Miu Helen Maekin· Shaw, Watertown, S. Dak.; Evelyn 

tosh, Miss Florence Strub, Miss Eula Byrne, Dubuque; and Gladys Brooker, 
Van Meter, Miss Margaret Mulroney, Omaha, Nebr. 
Miss Margaret Dolliver, Mi88 Biddy 

of their own upon tho score boa.l. Soventeen Genova Club membors aftd 
SHALl OLD TRYOUTS Bhawl!ey seemed shaky in the fint guests hiked to 8aunder's Hill, Wed. 

inning, but, ot course, it rOllll\ined to needay evening, for a. picnic and gen. 
be seen whether Je." Bamos could eral busincss meeting. Tho Geneva 8eo.l. Club, women'e honorary swim· 
not likowisc, or In greator wise, be Olub is eompolICd of those Y. W. O. A. ming club, announccs tryouts for up' 
ihaken. He was jOlltled sHghtly in membors who have attended summer perclass women and freshmen, Oct. 
the Yanke' halt of tho first. After conferonces at Geneva for the pur. 13-14, from 4:00 to 5:00. Require· 
Witt had grounded out to Groh, Joe ·poeo of dlscuBling bettcr methods lb ments to gain admlttanco to the cltfb 
Dugan lpanketl /I. hot muffin Into "ssoclatlon administratIon. Sevornl girl. arO: 1. Do three slmplo divos; 2. 
Baneroft', hllnds and took Breond when at the picnic had been Geneva repl'll. Swim the length of the pool in 
Bancroft threw h.lgh to Kolly at /lrlt. scntativcs from othor schools. Next eighteen minutcs. 3. Do three stand. 
Thle 'll'as an a1t1tudo rocord In throw· Wednesday, Oct. 11, the club will hold ard strokes in good fOnD; 4. Pluttge 

,/ log as Kelly Is tho young fellow who 
onee Itood outside the Wool,,"orth build. a mooting in 'room 117, libela.l a'rll twenty feet. Oandldatee are judged- on 

building to eloct officers. Geneva Club ferm, speed, and diving. At pr8leDt, 
(Oontinuecl 011 pap 4) mooting. are open to all interetted. thero ars thirty active lIlembeu. 

The University band will send 
Jehn J. Dondore A4 of Iowa City, 
cheer leader of the . Howling 300, 
'lrith the footba.ll squad when it 
leaves next Wednoeday for Y 1I1e. 
The band alone is raising the 
money, and only tho mon in that 
organiza.tion arc coutributing. 

"By this means we ",ish to ex· 
proll our appreciation for ser· 
vice he has givon," salJ. Fritll 
W. Witte D2 of Sao City, who 
is in charge. "We think he do· 
Mnes to go. II 

.-------.... ,.......;----- • 

Prentis, Miaa Kelon Petorson, Mrs. 
Nellie S. Aurner, and Mrs. Adolaide L. 
Burgo. 

BOAltD AWAltDS CONOESSIONS 
The sealed bids for Con sessions which 

have been in the hands of tho atb· 
letic board woro opened last night and 
the following men were awarded tho 
conses8ions: refrcsbmonts, H. J. Wado 
and Joo !Malone; prograll1s, Kurt P,. 
Mallory, S. E . BrolVn, and Will Price. 
Tho bids for tho cushions will be 
opened later, according to Mr. Kuever, 
aecretsry of the board. 

PBYS. ED. EXAMcrNA~ONS 
COMPLETED NEXT WEllE 

Regular physical training classc. for 
frOth men and sophomore women will 
not bogin UDtil the latter part of 
next ,,"eek. Appointments for physical 
examinations extend through Wedne.
day aDd It i. possible that the work 
might be completod until the end of 
tho 'Woel!.. The pnyaiea\ ttll.\ninl 1I\t\!

ti ves are 1I.eld ba.ll, soccer and .1riIn
mingo The pool i. DOW open for reore· 
ational .",ilJlJllin,. 

\ 



.AGE TWO 

How About 
A SHAVE-
OR A HAIR CUT
OR A MASSAGE
ORA SHAMPOO 
OR A ROSE'S OILY TONIC
OR A MANICURE! 

We've Got 'Em 

Commercial Barber Shop 
Conunercial 'Bank Bldg. 

'fHB DAILY IOWAN. 'ONIVEB8:rrY OF IOWA. 

DISHONESTY RULES 
WILL BE ENFORCED 

"In my own classes I have never 
hesitated to state to the students the 
reasons why I tbought it best for 
them that I be present during an exam· 
ination and I believe that practically 
all students in these classes preferred 

Penalty Determined by Gravity that I stay in the rOom rather than 
of Offense i Protects leave them alone. 

Honest Students "If the students come to understand 
that the instructor, npon whom faUs 

The faculty of liberal arts recently the responsibility at the end of each 
adopted regulations affecting dishon' semeater of reporting his estimate of 
esty. class, is endeavoring to protect the 

Dean George F. Kay of the college honest students against the few who 
of liberal arts imposed fifteen penalties might take advantage of them, they 
during the ,econd semester of 1921- will not feel that they are being treated 
22 for dishonesty. The names of unfairly. 
the dishonest persons are being with· "When society advances to the stage 
held at the prescnt time, but no assur- where all persons are honest, there will 
llnee is given by Dean Kay that in the be no need of regulation. Until aueh 
future the names of the persons reo 1\ time, let us by all proper methods 
ceiving the penalties will not be dis- protect the students. This is the pur· 
closcd. pose of our new regulation." 

Lilt of BegulaUona 
Following are the complete 

tions: 
regula-

1. Instructors, or proctor8 appointed 
by them, shall remain in the ClUB 
room during the whole period of a test, 
and shall exercise due care in the su' 
pervision of the examinations. 

2. Students shall be seated in alter· 
nate seats when possible. Otherwise 

BEAD OJ' DEPARTMENT 
OF HISTORY WRITES 

CRITIOISM OF WORK 

In the "Mississippi Historical Re
view" for September appears an ex· 
tensive review of "Civilization in 
the United States", written by Prof. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ it is recommended that alternate sets ;:. of questions be provided. 
3. (a). Each case of apparent dis· 

Arthur M. Schlesinger, head of the 
department of history. Several quo
tations follow. 

WE BUY AND SELL "In this bulky volume thirty Ameri
can intellectuals and three forcigners 
have banded themselves together for 
the purpose of passing judgment upon 

They All Tell Us 

We Have the Best 

Breakfast in Town--

1'r14a7 October e, lIII 

a 
So we want to tell you that our Lunches and 
Dinners are just as good. 

We have a Special 35c Dinner every noon 
Consisting of 

Roast Beef, Roast Pork, or Hot Meat Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes Brown Gravy 

Bread and Butter 
Fruit Jello or Home-made Pie 

Tea, Coffee or Milk 

$3.50 Meal Tickets---$3.00 

MARTHA WASHINGTON DOUGHNUT 

SHOP 

205 E. Washington St. 

New and Second~hand 
CLOTmNG AND SHOES 

honesty, involving written tests or class 
work of equal importance, should be 
carefully scrutinized by the instructor 
in chargo of tho cou rse, and if evi· 
dence seems to establish guilt, the case 
shall be reported to the staif of in· 
struction of hill department. 

(b) The staff of the department 
shall, when the evidence warrants pre· 
sent to _ the dean of the college a for· 
mal charge of dishonesty. 

the essentials of American civilization i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the present day. The enterprise is 
a worthy and a significant one, but tho 
actual accomplish men ts of the th irty 
and three fall short of their idcal. Call and look over our Stock 

We have new Suits with two pairs of Pants 
at very low prices. 

K. ·MANDEL 
217 So. Dubuque Street 

(c) The dean, if he adjudges the 
student guilty, shall impose either a 
minimum penalty or a more severe ~. 
alty. A minimum penalty shall involve 
the following three features: (1) ex
clusion from the course for the se· 
mester with a grade of failure; (2) 
the addition of the number of semester 

"The outlook of the commentators 
is essentially that of the city bred 
people, who have given us 1\ Beries 
of reflections, supercilious for the most 
part, upon certain selected phases of I 
American life. 

"It is probable that the future his· 
torians of American life will find this 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§ hours so failed to the standard num-;: ber of semester hours required for 

volume valuable, not as a criticism of 
present day civilization, but as an : 
aid to understanding a certain type 
of intellectual activity and outlook 
whieh is well represented in the per
sona of tho authors." jfi 7'11 b graduation; and (3) notification ta rst ~nitarian <.t ureb the parents or guardians of the offen· 

der. Penalties shall be graduated ae-
(Iowa Avenu~2 Blocks East of Oampus) cording to the nature and gravity of 

Mr. Weatherly will preach, 11 .A. M. the offense. IIeavier penalties than th!!. REMODELING NEARLY 
"THE SLAVE OR MASTER OF THE PAST" minimum shall be imposed when the DONE IN MEN'S GYM 

Church School 10 :00 A. M. dishonesty shows evidence of the result 
Bible Class 10:00 A. M. of premeditation or when the offense There have been extensive repairs 

Kind ""'..... 11 00 A M is not the Jlrst offense. and changes made in the men's gym-ere; ....... n :. . 
(during church hour) (d) In every CIlII8 of dishonesty naaium during the palt few weeks. The 

Y. P. R. U. the nature of the oi'lense and the pen- ?asement which last yea
ill
r aorvod as an 

Fireside Hour 7 to 8 alty inflicted shall be made public to mdoor track and as a dr' room for the 
Dr. Case will continue on the student body, it being understood B. O. T. O. has been concreted and 

"HUMAN ORIGINS" that the names of the offender! may changed into the main locker room. I 
S t S 00 P M be withheld at the discretion of the Entrance is gained to the main roan. aun erers :. . 

dean. by a stairway which has been built 
Supper 6:00 P. M. (e) A student shall not be penal- down from the northwest eorner of the 

(100 each) iled for dishonesty except through the gym floor. Along the west wall of 
Reverse Party Saturday Night-Admission 50c procedure here provided . the basement is the towel window and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4. These regulations shall be printed showers. These showers will do away 

NOTICE! 

STUDENTS-

Those Wishing Class Lessons in Dancing 

Please call at the 

Burkley Hotel between the HourI of S and IS 

Monda.y Afternoon 

Edward's Dancing Studio 

in the student's handbook, and an with a great deal of tho congestion 
eifort shall be made each year to give which was experieneed last yoar, in 
them wide circulation among tho stu· that fourteen of them can be ullOd at 
dent body in other ways. the same time. 

115 Penaltle8 In S Years At pretent there are twelve hundred 
In a letter to the members of t'hn lockers installed and, according to E. 

stair of instruction last March, Dean G, Schroeder, director ot physical edu· 
Kay stated that from the beginning cation, eight hundred more lockere are 
of the academic yea.r 1917-18 to the on the way to Iowa City. I~ other 
end of the first semester of the year words this new locker room mil !.ake 
of 1921.22, 115 cases of dishonest eare of at leut two thousa~d loeker •. 

• • • Y It has not yet been deCided what 
had been penahzed by the Uruverslty. '11 be d ·tb h • h 

• WI one Wl t e two Dart rooms 
Twenty-four of these tallures and seven f h' h th I k d .. rom w lC e oc ers were remov . 
of the suspenSIons were unpollOd during M Seh d stat d 1 t . th t 
the fust semester of last year. r. roe er 0 as. ev~mng a 

K\1It Protect ltudentl it all depended on n.C1r IlEe as. to 
Other pa.rts of Dean Kay'a letter " 'hat use they would be put. Tentative 

f 11 plans now afoot are to turn the north-
were as a owe: . 

~===============~=::;=======~=~ cast room mto 1\ handhall court, al· I I As 1\ result of my experienco of 
though nothing definite has been ~t . 

•••••••••••• IIIIIiI ••••••••••••••• many yCl'-rs as an instructor, and of 

- Special 
Saturday 

-

live year. in administering penalties 
to studonts who have been dishonest, I MEN'S GLEE CLUB WILL 
am convinced that no instructor can OONSIST OJ' 10 QUARTETS 
eaeape the serious reapon.ibility of pro· 
teeting the students in his ela.eees. In "The 'Men's Glee Club will be run 
protecting the many students who are in .. alightly diJrerent w .. y thle year," 
hORCat he will diaeover tho few who Prof. WBlter Leon reported yeaterda.,.. 
are dishonest. This ia • principle iJI· I I Since it now haa torty members, we 
valved in all good government.. eon.ider it beat to divide tho men \no 

"It is unfortunate but ne\'erthol681 to ten quartete. In thl. way each 
1\ fact that at the prOllCllt stage in man's voice should be developed far 

s 

s 

ESTABLI HED 
1892 

Defy the Chill 
of 

Autumn! 

A eho n- fad Fur Pi ce i ideally 
uited fol." w ar during the chilly 

day and evenings of Octob r and 
Novemb r. 
And it i"'n't comfort alon that you 
enjoy. You al 0 njoy that smart· 
n which' 0 h ract ri tic of Fur 
Wearing Apparel made by CBOEN. 

- N w Fall howing 
Choker - tol II - ap s - Coats 

N. SCHOEN 
kcluain 
J'urrler 

210 Oedar ltapidt 
'fbird A 'fe. Iowa 

"From Trapp r to Wear r" 

'le1. 
1161 

s 

s 
CREAM PUFFS 

and 
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRES 

the development of 1IOO1ety there aro more than it would if the entire elub ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a few pezwn. who are ever ready to practiced together." 
take advantage of the man,. .Tltis New men entering the orpnllatlon 
i. IU ' true among budne. men, pro- linea the tnt tryouts are: 

\ 

There is only one place where you can get 
Cakes and Bread better than Table Supply 

--- THAT'S HOME ---

AND WE HAVE MOTHER WORRIED 

foaalonal men, and other groupe II it Renry Fisher, drst tenor; ROIl A. 
i. amoll&' .tudntl. Why l1Iou1d w. BatllboDe, eecoDd teDor; Paul LiDder· 
CIpeet a higher degree of hODNty meyer, Carl Sewore and Dillard W. 
among .tudnt. thaa among other Bra,., ftrat but; Carl Kringel IIId 
01011 IGCtlou of IOdet)'. H. G. Beuachlein, IIOCODd b .... 

RATIONAL BEAUTY WEEK 

"Look Yov 
Belt" 1~~i~dS:7 October Second I: to Seventh. 

Paris Toilet Articles 
Hair Goods to please. 

. Johnson County Bank Building 
Phone 1654 

. NEW 

Student Boarding'House 
Opening 

Monday Morning, October 9th. 
114 North GObert Street···Phone 1880 

$5.25 per week--.. Three Meals 

Satisfaction guaranteed 

Plea and eakea Uke mother uecd to bake. 
Excellent dinnel'l and a homer atmOlphen. 
Three Iquarea • dar-on the IqUire. 

Come, Itudenta, brine lour appetltea alollf· 
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Lunches and 

nOOn 

LOAf 
Brown Gr&'1 
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Seven- Steps Ahead 
STEP ONE-A most Pleasant Place 

to Dine 

STEP TWO- AMenu of unsurpassable 
Quality. 

Blue Moon Tea Room 
AN OLD ENGLISH NAME 
-from-

AN OLD ENGLISH TAVERN 

ftIJI DAILY lOWAR. U1nVEB8I'rY or IOWA 

Society 
l'BATEBNITY DANCES PHILOllllATHEAN WILL MEET 

Beta Theta Pi The first Philomathean literary so· 
Beta Theta Pi will entertain at an cicty meeting will be held tonight in 

informal dancing party tomorrow night Close Hall at 8 0 'clock. All men in· 
at their chapter houso, 804 N. Dubuque, terested in forensics are invited to 
Chaperons will be Prof. and Mra. R. M. attend. The following program will 
Perkins and Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Giant. bo given; music by J. Ecklund, a 

Chi Kappa Pi ahort talk by Henry Jacobs, open 
Chi Kappa Pi will give a dancing forum. discussion, R080lved that the 

party tonight at the city park. Dr. right of employees to strike collee· 
C. R. Thomas and Miss Marjorie tively should bo declared illegal; amr· 
Coast will chaperon. mative, Floyd Miller, negative, Bryil 

Delta Chi Whitney, reading by Dwight Kinsey, 
Tomorrow night Delta Chi will dance music by Tom Norris. 

at their chapter houae, 617 S. Van 
Buren. Chaperons will be Prof. and PLAN CONGREGATIONAL 
Mrs. Henry F. Wickham. INDIAN DANCE AT PARK 

Delta Kappa G&IIlJII& 
Delta Kappa Gamma will entertain A war dance depicting the "Scalp, 

at a dancing party tonight at the ing of The Freshmen" will be staged 
Pagoda. Prof. and Mrs. Merle P. in the city park by the Congregational 
Gambor, Prof. Floyd P. Walsh, and yonng people, Saturday evening, when 
Miss Pearl Powers will be tho chaper· faculty warriors will celebrate the 
ons. capture of .Tohn Smith, freshman. 

Phi G&IIlJII& Delta The march to the park will start 
Phi Gamma Delta will da.nce at the from the conference house, 128 North 

Criterion hall Saturday noght. Chaper· Clinton. All Congregational students 
ons will be Prof. and Mrs. P. A. and their friends are invited, Gladys 
Nutter. Lawson's orchestra will furn· Stimpson A2 · is chairman of the com· 
ish the musie. mittee. 
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l~O matter how httle 
. \S~ you may pay for 
I , a gown. if it does 

I not serve with distinction 
and satisfaction, it is ex
pensivd Behind your 
every purchase here stands 
our reputation for warth 
and correctness! 

. ...... --

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~== NUS~Nu 
The Shop oj' 

Lower prices and 
greater value 

in clothes 
You can judge clothes economy only 
by value. Good value means good 
quality, good service, good appear
ance. 

Kuppenheimer 
Suits for College Men 

$40 
are the most economical 

clothes you can buy because they 
represent the greatest value. 

THEY GIVE YOUR CLOTHES' 
DOLLAR MAXIMUM PURCHAS
ING POWER. They meet the most 
exacting requirements of style, fit, 
fabric, service. New styles and pat
terns in all sizes. 

THE KILLIAN co. 
Cedar Rapids 

Nu Sigma Nu will entertain at an 
informal dancing party at tho city 
park tomorrow night, Prof. and Mrs 
E. M. Mc Ewen will chaperon. 

Sigma PI 
Sigma Pi will givo an informal 

Kappa :Beta Psi 1'100,88 

Kappa Beta Psi nnnounC09 tho plcdg· 
ing of Harlan Wilson Al of Spencer 
aud Russell King At of Spencer. 

dance at the Berklcy tomorrow night. ,...-----------"""f 
The chnperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Nelson. 

Varsity 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rics will be the 

chaperons at Varsity tonight. Tomor· 
row night Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Le 
France will chaperon. 

Open House 
Sororities holding open house next 

Sunday are: Alpha Dolta Pi, Alpha 
Xi Delta, Chi Omega, and Pi Beta 
Phi. 

Phi Delta. Ohl 
Phi Delta Chi announces the pledg· 

ing of Lee S. Coy of Prairie City. 

Buy 

Your 

CANDY 

at 

Whetstone's 

HELEN DONO VAN 

Ham: "I bet that Druggist down the street 
sure misses me." 

Eggs: "How's 'at?" 

Ham: "Since I have been eating at Smith's 
Cafe I haven't been buying any dys
pepsia tablets." 

Try our Forty Cent Lunch 

Ka.ppa Beta I'si ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Kappa Beta Psi announces the 
pledging of ,Hnrlan Wilson Al of 
Spencer. 

l'hl Delta Phi Sl!1oker 
Phi Delta Phi, law fraternity, will 

hold a smoker and mixer tonight at 
7:30 o'clock at the Berkley. Speeches 
will be given by Dean Henry C. Jones 
and Prof. Percy Bordwell of the law 
college. 

DEAN TALKS FOR TEACHERS 

Prof. William F. Russell, dean of the 
college of education will lecture today 
in the State Teachers' Association 
meeting at St. Cloud, Minnesota. 

MOVIE CALENDER 
PASTIME 

House Peters 
in 

II The Storm" 

STRAND 
Calle en Moore 

in 
" Come on Over" 

ENGLERT 
Rodolph Valentino 

Lila Lee 
Nita Mald, 

in 
"Blood and Sand" 

GARDEN 
"The Little Wild Cat" 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

COLLEEN 
MOORE 

in 

"Come 
on Over" 

By 
RUPERT HUGHES 

Also 2 Reel Comedy 
No AdVUlce in Price 

Adults 300 Ohildren 100 

Sweeping Down the Iowa River in all 
Its Fury! 

PT~ST.!.~"E SIX DAYS 
Sfarting TODAY 

AT 1:30 

Conflict between Men for 8 Woman's Love 
It is Humanity-a story that all are al
ways interested in-delivered with a 
reality that rings true. A drama of 
eternal Romance which is vivified to the 
highest degree. 

:Ji"rom the famous stage I 

success that has pleased thousands. 

THREE BIG SENSATIONS THAT L IVE 
The first one comes when the girl guides a canoe through 
turbulent water -a narrow gorge pounding swirling rapids 
-Her father in hands of the police makes a leap for life 
down from the high rugged cliffs to the water below, to be 
rescued by his daughter. THE SECOND the trip through 
the pass just as the heavy snow breaks loose at the top, ' 
rushing down the mountain side taking with it everything 
in its path of destruction. The pass blocked which means 
the return to I the cabin for the . - \ ' .. 
winter - THE THIRD the great
·e t of them all, never anything 
like it, the FOREST FIRE, a real
ity that one can picture as if he 
were actually the camera man. 

Please attend matinees if possible, to avoid standing outside at night. 

I · 

All Star Cast headed ' by 

IIOUSE PETERS 

VIRGINIA VALL! 

MATT MOORE 

A UNIVERSAL PRODUCTION 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Afternoon-Children ............................ 150 

Adults .............................. 35e 
Evening and Sunday Matinee-
Cbildren ..................................... _ ......... 20e 
Adults ..................................... _ ............ _ «c 
Sl10W'S at 1:30; 3:15; 5:00; 6:45; 8:30. 
If in by 9 :20 you can see all the show 
Come Early-for Choice Seats I \ 
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DARKNESS HALTS dOO8 very little ftelding with hill beak, noise of large IlDd impartial acclaim, 
SECOND GAME OF SERIES so Pipp W8S snfe and Dugnn scored IlDd the Yanke hnd two runs. 

------------ the Yanks' fuet run. And ' lO along came the eighth in-
(Continued from pnge 1) In the fourth inDin Ward the ning and brother Bob Meu~l of Cnli-

ing and said in intense disdain, "So g" _ fornia. Joe Dugan wns eosily removed 
this ia tall." Babe Ruth turned a Yanke' second baseman took a wild on a grounder to Barnes_ Babe Ruth, 
grounder down to Kelly to put him awipe at a vagrant slow ball and drop- the prominent parent, came up and, of 
out like the cat at bed time, and ped it into the left field bleachers neor course, the entire GillDt out1leld, on 
Dugan ~ogged along to third., Then where Emil Meusel had dropped that receipt of inatructions from J OM Me· 
Wally PIPP banged one at Kelly 8 nose. _ Graw, drew over to right, as Babe ua-
Kelly has a good pair of hands Iiut other one. Ward Jogged around to the h h h d 'd ually alaps t em to t .e an y SI e. 

=;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ Emil Meusel in left fteld for Giants 
• walked the length of a car ride almost 

ROSE'S OILY 
TONIC 

It Trains Your Hair 
And Keeps It There 

to center field IlDd took his atation 
there, then Ruth .mashed the arrange
ment liy pasting a. two· bagger down tlte 
left foul line, forty yards from Mousel. 
in the vast unprotected zone. Pipp sent 
him to third as he 1lied Cunningha.m, 
and up came another Meusel. Brother 
Bob's bat went bang, and by the time 

Before After brother Emil could pick it out of the 
ASK YOUR BARBER. HE lIAS IT grass Babe Ruth had scored and Bob 

~~~~~~~gg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was counting the houae at eecond, The 
;;: .mash tied the acore and left it It 

Due to an error in composition, the 
Democratic meeting was announced for 
October 5th. This meeting will be held To
night, October 6th. 

Democratic County Central Committee. 

a knot from which, to the diseomforl 
of Judge Landis, Bildebra.ndt, Klem 
and others, it never can be extr&eated_ 

That score will stand forever as a 
Jersey deciaion_ An impa.rtial draw. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Thoae who wish to be official tutore 
in French aee Profea80r C. R. Young 
in room 18 L. A. Monday, October 

~~~~§§§~§~~~~§§§§§§§~§§~~ 9 at 4 p. m. Those who wish to be Spanish tutors meet Professor Bouae 
in 19 L. A. at the same do.y and hour. 

NOTICE! 
You can still "Rent a Ford" by the Hour, Day or Week 

RENT A FORD· CO. 
AT THE SAME OLD LOCATION 

White-Lewis Motor Co. 
Phone 607 Comer of Clinton and Burlington Sts. 

Coe Colloge Club will meet at 4: 10 
p. m. in room 204 L. A. The meet· 
ing is for the purpose of reorganizing 
the club for the coming year. All 
former Coe students are urged to be 
present. 

J. P. Jouea, president. 

The meeting of the women', forensic 
eounoil, which was scheduled for yes· 
terday afternoon, haa been postponed 
until early next week. 

The 1lrst meeting of the women's 
Glee Club will be this afternoon at 
4:10 0 'clock in room ~10, sehool 
of Millie. There will be election of 
officers and formo.l induction of the 
now membera into the club. All memo 
bers muat be present. 

Beatrice Gates, president. 

There will be a meeting of Irving 
Institute this evening at 1:30 in Close 
hall. 

Barold D. Read, President. 

liThe Style 8boppe of Cedar Rapids" 

"Watch Your 
Step" 

SO ADVISED A "CAMPUS WISE" 
SENIOR TO A GROUP OF FRESHMEN 

~
' 9i(t "If you want a Suit of Clothes this Fall 

., fo that has poise instead of noise-<lne that 
rT ~ ~ . ~ I has style instead of stunt -and lines in-

t<-~ I stead of lunacy-you can't go in any old 
.- t ' ~ shop and hope to find it or yon are bound 
- for a fall. By stepping in the Syndicate 

yon can't stumble over a freak style or 
a poor value-and you can take this tip 
or leave it just as you choo e." 

\ 

It is such endor ement as this that is 
em responsible for our large volume of bu i

.L.LJ-1--LJ~ _ n from Iowa.. 

SYNDICATE MADE SUITS & OVERCOATS 
PRICED WITHOUT THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT! 

$25 $30 $35 

Syndicate Clothing 
Co. 

ON FIRST AVE CEDAR RAPIDS' 

Garden Theatre 
BEGINNING TOMORROW! h~~Begins Today ~ 'fH13ATb ~~t 

Just a few of us saw 

HARRY CAREY 
His Biggest Special 

"The Kickback" 
t.be other night, and believe me, it's a WOW I 
There'l not jUlt on lmashing lCene, but • 
DOZEN I U you neyer lee another picture, don't 
m1u-

"THE KICK-BACK" 

In the cast are 

PEP! 

HENRY B. WALTHALL, and 
ETHEL GREY TERRY 

PUNCH! POWER! 
"The Kick-Back Has 'Em :All! 

BEGINS SATURDAY FOR FOUR DAYS 

.ow P1aJlnr 
LUT '1'DII8 TODAY 

"UTILE 
WILDCAT" 

A Plot .. of 0.",* 

VII&l Adm'''. 

It's a Trilimph, such as the screen has never known!' 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN 

Rodolph Valentino 
UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN 

• 

"BLOOD and SAND" 
Imagine---
Valentino as 8 hotbloodoo 
toreadol", the dashing idol 
of Spain, hero 0 many 
loves. i" .. 

Seuen" 
ne 'uatl •• 

Olftlaoll4. LILA LllIIUIIl'1'A .ALDI 

You'll See---
All the romance, the fiery 
passi ns of pain in the 
greatest. triumph Valen
tino hilS ever known . 

A Big Two-hour 20 minute show 
} 

AlIo .GUn PI"1nI, Val ... " Proollllolllld 1'rtdaJ, .. 4 ... leu'" 0cnud7 
Ad"alOIl: AfttnlOOD-10 ud rrl; ....... -10 ... .oe Plu tu. 
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PARKIN DRIVES 
TEAM IN LAST 
NIGHT'S BATTLE 

Meade, Varsity Guard, 
Bruises Hand, Will 

be Out of the 
Knox Game 

Lee Parkin, regular varsity quarter, 
wu out lsst night and went through 
the scrimmage against the second team. 
He showed his usual shifty style and 
displayed even greater speed in side 
8tepping and open field running. ParKin 
will be in fit shape Sa.turday to play 
in the Knox game. His passing, with 
Kadesky on the receiving end, WIll! 

lucceesful, Kadesky nabbing the only 
one attempted for & thirty yard gain. 

TBB DAILY IOWAN, UNIVEB81'1'Y 01' IOWA PAGE 

if the full e1!ectivenees of tho play 
it to be secured. 

True to the tr~ition8 of eastern 
football, the Yale mentor baa avoided 
all direct PllJlsel of such length as to 
make them dangerous. A number of 
forward puses are included in the list 
of plays secured by BcoUts, but they 
are all of the conservative short pass 
typo. 

Guards are IleaV)' 
Guards get into the interference in 

several plays, but because of their eize, 
Yale hu nearly always had. hea", 
men around center, they cannot be 
expected to have the speed that is 
neceesary to make their a88istance worth 
while. 

CUBS TAKE SECOND GAME 
OF CHIOAGO OITY SERIES 

HILL AND DALE lEN 
START .ROAD WORK 

Large Number of Freshmen 
Practicing Daily for 

Freshman Meet 

The varsity croes country candidatC8 
took their second workout on the road 
Wednesday evening under the leadership 
of N. L. Ashton. Coach Georgo '1'. 
Bresnahan, who followed the squad in 
& car, was pleased at the way the men 
kept together. Last evening's practice 
was confined to the track. R. H. Sea· 
shore acted in the capacity of pace· 
ma.ker. The workout was devoted to 
speed work over Ihort diatances. 

The coach has been stressing t1le 
necessity of keeping feet and legs in 
good condition. L. H. L~.Dage has 
been working each night in rubbinl 
down the men and keeping their legs 
in good eondi tioll. 

All article received from the Wi!· 

Chicago, m., Oct. 5-The Cuba 
clawed three White Sox pitchers for 
14 hits and ten runs here Thursday 
winning the second game of the Chi· 
cago city series 10 to 3. Ernie Os· consin •• Daily Cardinal" reports that 
borne, the Georgia hurler, went the the Badgera expeet an unulua11y Itrong 
full route for the Cubs allowing the team in the field at the Conference 

The freshmen sccm to bo respondiJig IOWA SHOULD DEFEAT 
in large numbers for the freshman- KNOX BY LARGE SCORE 
moct October 14. Brandmill, varsity STATE FROSH COACHES 
broad jumper, has reported and is 
usisting in the instruction of tlie 
freshmcn. Eric Wilson, who has been 
giving the f reshman sprinters instruc' 
tion on starts, reports that thoro la 
some very good mater1al out. 

The high school croes country meet, 

The 8howing of the Knox team 
against Iowa Wesleya.n last Saturday 
indicates that Iowa '8 opponent8 on 
Saturday are below their usual strongth. 
Football men about the university be· 
Iieve that the Iowa team will be able 

which has bocn scheduled to be run to pile up a . big Bcore against file 
off here on October 28, is the 1i:rst visitors on Iowa Field Sa.turday after· 
affair of its kind ever held in the state. noon. 
Letters have been mailed to auperinten· Aubrey Devine, head coach of the 
dents of various high 8choole over the freshman squads and captain of last 

a foregone conclusion. I would not 
think of predicting the score of even 
the Knox game. A football game 
is never over until the la8t whistle has 
blown." 

Clyde Charlton, assistant freshman 
coach, said that he, too, would hesi· 
tate in making a ~rediction of the 
outcome of any football game, no mat· 
ter how certain victory scemed. 

CAPTAIN MARTIN 
ADDED TO STAFF 

OF TRACK COACHES 

state urging that they enter teams to year's team, believes that the 16"a Another name was added to the .tatr 
compete for the trophies. With these eleven should be able to score an of University athletic coaches yesterday 
letters have been enclosed tentative euy victory, and was alao of tfle when it was a.nnounced that Captitn 
schedules of practice covering a period opinion that the Knox team did not Thomas E. Martin, of the military de· 
of four weeks preceding the day of meuure up to the standard set by partment, had been appointed to the 
the meet. The work consists of a teams of former years. . ltaff of track coaches. 
series of jogs and ihort runs increasing Aesistant Coach Macey, of the fresh· Capt&in Martin is an "I" man him· 
in speed and distance up to the day man squad and eaptain of the 1919 self having been the best hlll!llllM' 
of competition. As yet no answers to Grinnell team, is certain that the Hawk· thrower in the University during me 
these letters have been received, HIlt eyes will be able to score at leut a yeare 1913, 19H, a.nd 1915. He wu 
it is expected that many schoola will 35 point victory over their opponents. also a distance man of BOrne ability. 
take enough interest in the meet to "If Iowa il .. good on the field Last spring he had charge of both the 
send a team of five contestants. as the team looks on paper, the mini· fre8hman and varaity weight men. 

mum margin will be 35 points," Mr. The call hu already been issued for 

PSYCH. TESTS BEGUN HEBE 
Macey stated. weight men to report at the weigtit 

Sox 9 scattered hits only two which meet November 25. This team no Class experiments in Psycholog~, 
Gordon Locke, captain of the team. field, baek of Old Oapitol, and Captain 

stated tha.t he did not believe in fore· Martin will again work with the ham· 
casting the score of the game. "We mer throwers, shot and discus candi· were for more than one bue. doubt will be the favorite at the "Big which are now used so widely, were 

Ten" nee. 1i:rst tried out in this university. are going to win. That, of COU1'll8, II dates. 

Otte replaced Kadesky who was badly 
bumped at end and went through 'lte 
rest of the scrimmage with the varsity 
in fine style. Lacko gained on all 
tackle plays and shmashes, while Parkin 
made the only touchdown of the short 

ten mIDute scrimmage on a Bmashl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ over left ta.clde. Shuttleworth kicked II 
goal from the 5 ya.rd line. Although 
Shut missed a drop kick from the 35 
yard line, his kicking is improving 
and is usually accurate. 

Men Wear New Vniform 
Fif teen men turned out for prac· 

tice last night in new black jer8eys 
with leather fronts and large gold 
block figures on t he back. The f ol· 
lowing meu roceived tho new jersey8; . 
Captain Locke, Miller, Shuttleworth, 
Kadesky, Thompson, Meade, Hancock, 
Parkin, Kriz, Heldt, 'Nugent, Thorn, 
Jaqua, and Rich. Minick was the 
only man on the first team who did 
not wear his new jersey. 

Wayland Hicks, Paul Frank, and 
Duhm were out in civies because of 
lDJurlcs. Hicks will not be out for 
f ootbalT again as he has decided 11.ot 
to take chanccs of being unable to pi!.n 
the basketball t eam this winter. 

Meade out With Bad Rand 
Meade, nrat string guard, did not 

scrimmage on account of an inj ured 
hand which was stepped ' on in Wed· 
nesday 's practice. It will probably 
keep him out of Saturday's game, but 
he should be in shape fo r the Ylile 
game. Kriz took his place last night 
at guard and worked well. 

After the ten·minute scrimmage, t he 
second team mixed with the third 
string in a still workout . The third 
team smeared many of the second 
to am 's plays and held them for downs 
more t imes than the seconds made 
them. Robert s showed IfJl well, as did 
Thom, who got away for a nice gain 
on a pass. 

During t he nrst part of t he even· 
ing, Conch J ones sent the backs 
through some stiff blocking practice. 
Re showed them how t o block cor· 
rcctly and t hen put them through 
'their paces. Blocki ng an offensive end 
is no easy job, but Jones is dcter· 
mined not to let up on t his drill until 
all the backs can do it. 

Minick Punts for Long Distancoll 
Minick, in punting practice, booted 

the ball easily fifty and even as far 
as seventy yards with no wind to aid 
him. His kicking should ma.ke it 
possible for Iowa to break in an ex.' 
change of kicks against the bost pun· 
ters in the conference. 

Seiling was out again in 0. snit ",ter 
about two weeks' layo1! because of an 
injured leg. Fischer, a promising back· 
Aeld man from l •• t year'l freshman 
tea.m, is not eligible until he passcs 
an examination. 

YALE DEPENDS l]JION 
SMASHING ATTAOK TO 

WIN GAME WITH IOWA 

Straight football will probably com· 
prise the gTe8ter part of Yale 'a of· 
fense against tho Iowa toam on Oc· 
tober H in the Yale Bowl. Judging 
by the playa which. have been seeured 
by lOOuts, the eutem team relies upon 
hard hitting backs Imaahing through 
the endl, tackle., and guardl, for 
pinl. 

!'roe v.. Yale Pla" 
The Iowa lFreehman·Yale team has 

heen working out with the Yale playe 
tor the past few nlghte, but were un· 
able to mue any long gainl througb 
the varllt,. line in eerlmmage. 

The Yale .tyle of play i. deeldedfy 
Eastern. Unlike Wettem football mon· 
tOri, Coaeh Tad J one., does not bnlld 
hit pIa,.. with an eleven man offen .. 
Idea, for Oil a Dumber of p1a1l, ftu! 
bail-earrylng haek hit. the line without 
&II, baterfelBDCII and in othen ani,. ODe 
IIIIIl I .. d. the pia,. tbrouch the of· 
feulVl wall. 

Haft 'l'ric1l PIaJI 
Although the tNlhmall aquad Iw Dot 

11t been glmI aft,. playe which could 
he ell888d u trick,., the Yale team II ... 
Iemal pia,.. wbleh reI,. UPOll the ,. 
teptiOi of the ad'nII for IUceeMful 
taeeatfOi. Ia moet of tile pl.,., tMI 
. 'l_mrbt.ok wdle. tile ball .Id ~ • 

• , 

AU ,wool SPort NOl'folk suits 
or young men at $20 

Why not? 
....... 

Why not choose from the 
largest selections in the 
state of fine apparel for 
yoqngmen? 

Iowa's greatest showing of 
faU topcoats at $20 $25 $30 

Armstrong Clothing Co. . 
CEDAR RAPIDS Two blocks north of Int~rurban Station CEDAR RAPIDS 

.. ,... ......... u.eurJIII ... ________________________________ IIIII ____________ .. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN PLATFORM FOR A 

GREATER UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

1. Ourta.ilment by tb.e social committee of all in-
active organizations. 

2. Ma.1ntenance of IOwa traditions and customs. 
3. A strong student council. 
4. Recognition of the cultural as well a.s prac-

tical background of education. 
6_ Broader democracy a.nd greater unity of the 

student bOdy. 
6. The University of low.. ..bove all fraternities, 

sororities and other groups. 
7. A change in student attitude which will make 

an honor system possible. 
8. Every student a.nd alumnus .. member of the 

Memorial Uniou. 

• • 
WEST VS. EAST 

With the season of intersectional games comes 
the usual amount of discussion as to the com
parative Inerits of eastern and western colleges. 
This in itself is a good indication for it shows that 
western colleges are beginning to doubt that su
periority which prima facie has been accorded 
thc East. 

Undoubtedly therc is not thc samc intensc bump
Hou nc in the Middle West as at some of the 
older eastern colleges. The word, , ' Iowa' " to 
a student, does not mean anything so distinc
tive as the names of somo institutions which had 
a crop of traditions beforo Iowa even had a 
corn crop. But the lack of some of these trim
mings which grow themselves in the course of 
time-does not mean lack of college personality 
01' spirit, FOl' that matter some of the things 
that go with traditions and ivy-covered walls 
are not nccessarily beneficial. What does it 
get anyone to sing 

I(arvard WIlS old HalVo.rd 
When Ysle wss but a pup, 

And Harvard will be Harvard 
When Yale is swallowed up' 

Undoubtcdly thcro arl} advantages of age, in 
college as in wine. But the eastern colleges seem 
sufficiently proud of themselves, even if they can 
not point to the initials of Lord Byron in the 
wondow-sill, or show the stairway down which 
Doctor Johnson threw the shoes which some char
itably inclined per on had Icft at his door. The 
English schools which can do this no doubt 
"get a kick out of it" but it is nothing so es
sential that Harval'd can not get along without 
it. And, in the same way, if western univol'sities 
have no Longfellow nouse 01' Lowell house, they 
have enough of an Acropolis to struggle along 
with and never know what they missed. 

Undoubtedly thero are disadvantages which 
hinder the growth of ono kind of college spirit 
in the West. Lack of a past to brood over, co
edu~tion which works bettcr than at the in
stitution farther east, tho very size of the stu
dent body-if colleg spil"it jIJ the only desidera
tum, these may be things to r gret. But these 
things do not so much stifle spirit as spread it 
out. College spirit, in proportion as it is intense, 
is apt to be narrow. That kind looks well to a 
visitor, but it may not be 80 good to live in for 
four long years. 

When all these things are considered, the won
der is that institutions of the West are as solid 
and responsivo 88 we know them to be. 'l'here 
is no Tea8()ll why, 88 the years go OD, westel'n 
universities should not develop something just 
a8 keen aa that of the old college. which talk 
about the "indefinable eomething" in the air of 
their quadrangles. In addition it will probably 
be accompanied by a flCn8e of humor. 

BOELUS DRIVING 
College authorities arc right when they say 

that automobiles are 8 nuisance in student hfe. 
They are not only a nUillaDOO but an actuallOurce 
of danger when student; with more daring than 

Judgment drive them, 
Reporte of reckless driving on the part of stu-
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dents come every day from every part of Iowa 
City. Dubuque street, and especially that part 
of it opposite the campus, seems to be especially 
well fitted to the purpose of those who wish to 
draw attention to themselves and to their cars by 
fast driving. If ono runs the gauntlet at th'e 
Iowa avenue intersection successfully, he can, 
without hesitation, offer a prayer of thanks. 

The time is near at hand when the administra
tion will compel students to leave their cars itt 
home. To the man or woman who can't" get by" 
without one, we can say that the University of 
Iowa has no room for you. 

54 YEARS AGO TODAY 

The following excerpts appeared in the Daily 
Iowan (University Roporter) fifty-four years ago. 

The co-education of both sexes is making re
markable headway in this country. Four colleges 
in New England, among them the University 
of Vermont, Cornell university in New York, 
and Swarthmore college in Pennsylvania, Ober
lin and Antioch colleges in Ohio j the state univer
sities of Indiana, lllinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, 
Iowa, and Kansas, make no distinction on ac
count of sex. 

One hundred and fifty years ago, a Massachu
sctts school committee refused to permit girls to 
study arithmetic and grammar, and a little later 
a teacher in Plymouth county was discharged for 
instructing girls to cipher on the ground that 
their heads were too weak to stand the strain of 
matmematics! Can wc wonder that woman has 
been such a cipher when men were such vulgar 
fractions. 

The senior cl~ss consists of twenty and their 
University life has averaged four and one-half 
years. Doubtless this long c1ass experience will 
furnish the best evidence of what may be ex
pected with common advantages and reasonable 
efforts and without special privations. Their 
board, room rent, lights, fuel, tuition, and books 
cost them an average of $115 annlililly above their 
earnings while the highest extreme was $170, and 
the lowest $21.65. 

(tbe Sounding 1Board 

ON RECEIVING A LETTER 
Tho postman, trudging daily past my door, 
For many days Jlad disappointed me i 
T swore I never wished to see him more, 
ne turned me down with such persistency. 

But yesterd~y I gladly raised that ban, 
For in an hour when I was feeling blue 
He came again-O host delightful man!
And handed me a letter, dear, from you. 

German marks lIre now selling at 2130 for 
a dollar. Tis is just a triflc more than we'd 
CllI'C to pay for them. 

The now marking system, as explained in the 
Daily Iowan, is very interesting. " Tho mark C, " 
it is stated, "should be given to the middle EJ 
pel' cent of a great number of passing students." 

A woman from Georgia has been appointed 
United States sonatol'-.until the Novembcr elec
tions. "Simultaneously in announcing the ap
pointment of 1I1rs. Felton, Gov. IIardwick an
nounced himself a candidatc fo1' the unexpi1'ed 
term of the Senator Watson." 

" outhem chivalry," what! 

o orge Beban recently aroused the ire of sever
al IIollywood favorites by saying that a good pcr
ccntage of movie stars would qualify as "the 
beautiful and dumb." "Who is this Beban per
son, anyway'" inquirc the stars, in tones of ut
most scorn. For their inlonnation we would 
say that George Beban is an actor who could 
teach most of the stars of the silver sheet a few 
things about acting. 

What ~s your priz~ g03t-getter' Ours is to 
ask Hlo telephone operator for three-nino-two and 
have her say, "Thurrreee, nigh unto'" 

HISTORICAL r AOTS YOU MAY DOW 
The modern flapper is not an innovat ion, but 

existed as a distinct sp ('iee long before the 
Christian era. A Babylonian co-ed's 'Vanity casc, 
filled with Djcr-Ki88, hM recently been discov
ored. 

Ben Hecht's play, now running in Chicago, 
is called "Under False Pretenscs." We have 
8Cen a good many shows that took our money that 
way. 

Siki wants to dlght Dempsey for 2,000,000 
francs. How much would that be ill rcal money' 

Familiar Pre-Season Announcements: 
"Yale vs. Bates." 
"Iowa vs. Knox." 

-SEVENTEEN. 

ACTED AS MODELS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

EVERSHABP PENCILS Five University women acted as 
models in the atyle revue given at the 
Englert Tuesday night by Yetter's 
department store. They are: Mildred 
Major A2 of Mason City, Inez 
Straight AS. of Bedford, CorR Olive 
A4 of Scranton, Lenora Ashbacker A3 

01 Wnukon, and Martha Moermond AS 

01 Sheldon. 

WE REPAIR FOUNT AlN PENS AND 
PENCILS OUR WORK IS GUARAN
TEED. 

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Mars 

HOW ABOUT YOUR FALL .. 
CLOTHES? 

You ought to have clothes you can 
be proud of; and that means clothes 
that have both style and quality 

Style is -a matter that all makers of 
clothes give a lot of thought to; but 
quality is something that is'nt al .. 
ways car,ed for so well 

Get both; style and quality We 
have the clothes that give you both; 
we know they're right 

Hart Schaffner « Marx 
fine suits and overcoats 

COASTS' 
Across from the campus 

HEY! 
Have Y 00 Tried 

SIDWELL'S 
Angel Drink Yet? 

IT IS GREAT _ ... __ "'2~_ 

I I ~\ 

TUESI 
~. 

OpportUi 
to I 

ell 

Prclimil 
MiDnesota 
will be b 
7:00 o'cio 
torium. I 
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TUESDAY SET FOR 
DEBATE TRYOUTS 

Opportunity for New Contestants 
to Make Team; Upper

classmen are Eligible 

Preliminary try-out for the Iowa
Minnesota-TIlinois triangular debate 
will be held next Tuesday night at 
7:00 O'clock in the liberal arts audi
torium. Prof. Herbert C. Weller, in
structor of speech, believes that there 
ill a wealth of good debating talent 
on the campus, and the only way that 
it Clan be utilized is for everyone who 
is at all interested in debating to try 
out Tuesday night. All undergraduate 
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most of tho new lights will be placed p. m. Sign in the women's gymnasium UNIVERSITY TO OBSERVE tho date. No de1lnite steps h&ve yet 
on the campus facing Clinton street. now. OCT. '1:1, AS NAVY DAY beon taken. 
Thero will also be several placed along At presont, there i. recreational ----

Washington street and in tho oval. I swimming from 4 to 5 o'clock daily. Tho Navy Leaguo of the United ENROLLMENT IN ROMANCE 
When the new lighting system , is Those who swim 1ifteon times in six Statcs, with tho approval of tho Navy 
installed the campus will be almost I weekll for a period of thirty minutes Department at Washington, D.O., LANGUAGES SHOWS GAIN 
o.a light as do.y, say the authorities. each time, may earn fifty points. has established Friday, Octobor 27, 

Special soccer practice for those 1923 as Navy Day. That day is to be Two hundred and twenty-foul mo~e 
ORGANIZE POINT SYSTEM eager to make team. will be held for observed with appropriate ceremonies students than wt year are reported 

FOR W. A. A. MEMBERSHIP leniors and juniors at 2 o'clock Tucs- throughout the entire nation as a to be enrolled in tlie romance lan-
day and 'Thur.day, and at 4 O'clock tribute to the American Navy_ guage department at this time. MrtI. 

The point system for women 's for other girl.. In this way solection As a part of the nation-wide pro- Eleanor Douglau Bobeson and Mr. B. 
athletic o.asociation membership is now for team. will be limited. gram, Walter A. Jessup, President of B. Williams have been appointed as 
in workin&, order. Schedules for swim- "We are delighted with the enthu- the University, h&s been asked fo aid B.88istant instructors. Both are gradu
ming, lIeld sports, and hiking are siasm displayed for W. A. A. mem- in the observance of Navy Day on the atee of thi8 UDiveraity and are can· 
posted on bulletin boards in the bership, II Glady. Taggert, president campus. It has been suggested that the didatee for de~. At present, the 
women's gymno.aium. The first hikos of the organization, stated. "Old University adminiatration, the \ mili- department of instrnetion in the Bo
are scheduled for Sat. October 7, 6 girls must maintain their meplbership tary department, or the student COUD- mance language department includ.es 

Troop "A" 
113th Cavalry 

Call Red 225 

Daily between 

12 M. and 1 P. M. 

for assignment to 

Classes 
a. m. and Monday, October 9, at 4 by gaining more poiDts." cil take charge of the obaervation of twenty-one instructora and asaistanta. . ____________ --' 

men in good standing, except fresh- "(~~~~XXXXgg)C)C)C)C)t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~XX~X::K men are eligible,' 'fl 
Two Tri&Dgular Debatea 

This year there will be tw.o triangu
lar debates: one with Illinois and 
Minnesota, December 8; the other with 
Nebro.aka and South Dakota, March 
16. Each contestant for a place on 
these teama will appear at the pre· 
liminary try-out and deliver a pre
pared five·minute argument on either 
aide of the proposition announced.' 
The proposition for tho tryout Tuesday 
night will be, "Resolved: That the 
Right of Employes to Strike Col
lectively Should bo Declared mega!." 
This is not the proposition for the 
I-M-I debate, which haa not yet been 
selected. J udgos will solocb on the 
basis of keen o.nalysis, clear organi
zation, and effective delivery; and in 
the lIno.l try-out on ability actually 
to debate. 

To Use Judging System 
A number of tho experienced de

baters have graduated so that there 

will be a great opportunity for new ~ 
contestants. "A number of the men 
who tried out lo.at year, but did not 
make tho toam, showed some wonder
ful ability," said Professor Weller, 

"and those who do Dot make the ~ 
team the first year should not be dis
couraged." 

The fact that the judging system 
will be used this year instead of the ~ 
forum which has been used for the 
last two yea1'8, should add incentive to 
those interested in trying out. A 
bulletin on debate, oratory or dra
matics, giving all the information ne
cessary to contestants has been pub
lished this year, nnd may be secured 
at Professor Weller's office in the 
natural scienee building. 

~ NEW ELECTROLIERS 
TO ILLUMINATE CAMPUS 

Forty-five new lamp posts have been 
received by superintendent of 
grounds aDd buildings, J. M_ Fisk, to 
take the place of tho old iron posts 
on the campus, according to informa
tion given out from his office yester
day afternoon. The now posts, one 
of which now stands at the southeast 
corner of the natural science building, 
will be set up as soon as possible, 
probably within two or three weeks. X 
The post now standing on the campus 
is one of a aories of soveral which 
were purchnsed as samples last spring 
aDd was chosen from the others on 
~ccount of its beauty and utility. 
The choice was mado as the result 
of the judgment of both students 
and faculty. -

Points considered in making the 
choice were: color of the post which 
harmonizcs with the University build
ings, and its proportions which aro 
modeat enough so tho.t not -too much 
attention is called to the post itself. 
The locations havo been plotted and 

WE
KNOW 

IT'S TRUE 
Seeing will loon 

OONVINOE YOU I 

We'll Duplicate 

Suit 
Values 

ANYWHERE 
ANY TIllE 

There'. no need 
leavinl Iowa Oity 

YOU'LL 
BAVE TID 

BA VB 00 I' Ad 
BAn: IItOny 

SA VB DISAPPOnrrJIDT 
BY BDIKG ua 

Peterson's .7 tile Oit7 Ball 

The lore of the old world 
has inspired the foremost 
modistes of Paris and 
America, and by artistic 
adaptations of these age
old creations they have 
designed costumes of rare 
beauty and style distinc
tion for this Autumn sea
son. In viewing this in
augural pf Fall fashions 
you will note that many 
blouses are brightened up 
with Russian embroider
ies, the Mlart chapeaux 
have pilfered eccentric 
Egyptain motifs, that 
frocks align themselves 
with Grecian draperies, 
that necklines hearken 
back to the Moyen Age in 
France, and even far off 
China puts in a word 
about monogolian sleeves. 

Everything 
for Women and Misses , 

There are Exceptional Apparel Values in Every Aisle for Particular Women 

and College Girls 
More New Suits, Coats, Dresses, Furs, Etc. Also Bath Robes, Corduroy 

Robes, Kimonas, Breakfast Coats and N egligees.-

THE NEW SILKS ARE GWRIOUS! AS NOW DISPLAYED 

The eye is :first fascinated by a riot of vivid colorings-glowing reds and radiant yellows

and gold-fuchsia, toreador and the rich new: blue~. 

And then the sumptuous fabrics-the rich crepes, the gleaming metal cloths, the deep vel

vets and the crushed velours. 

A hundred rainbows of plain colors-exquisite printed paisley roshanra crepes a.nd brocades. 

'Note: 

The Opening Oontinuel 

Tomorrow and Bt.turday ...-...... _ ... 

All Apparel and Accessories displayed at our Style Promenade Tuesday 
Evening and aJ1 of the merchandise ot every description on exhibition at the 
Store last evening, is now on sale. Besides, more new things are arriving 
daily. We'll expect you today and tomorrow to inspect them. 

This Opening Continues 

J'riday and Saturday 

enzn 

Formal Apparel 

for Foremost Functions 
As scintillating as their set

ting at the opera or in the ball· 
room are the new costumes de
signed for evening wear. For
mal gowns of the new matelasse 
fabrics many of them glistening 
with a metallic thread are 'so 
decOrative of themselves that a 
few deft drapings evolve a beau
tiful creation. Poinsettia, a 
gorgeous red and opal, a green 
with a Chinese cast, hint at their 
color gayety. 

A comb set with brilliants to 
enhance your coift'nre, a. feather 
fan for yon to wave with a 
channing nonch.a.la.nce, earrings 
that are smarter the longer they 
dangle, hint at the · feminine 
fancies to be found. among Even
ing Accessories. 
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r "AGE EIGHT 

650 WOMEN ATTEND 
SPONSOR SPONSOREE 

PARTY LAST EVENING 

Dancing featured the entertainment 
at the sponsor party last night in the 
women's gymnllsium which WIlS at
tended by 650 women students. The 
upperclllss women escorted the fresh
man women to the gymuasium where 
both the 8ponsors and sponsorees were 
given corresponding numbers and tags 
bearing their names. Stall' and Circle 
members acted &8 hostesses and assis 
ted in the entertainment. 

A get-acquainted game, a tag dance, 
and an elimination dance were some 
of the features of the evoning. Gladys 
Taggart A4 of Spencer gave a solo 
dance. Light refreshments were served 
after the entertainment. 

OLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR RENT-Double room, also 
board. 315 So. J oMson. R. 2123. 14 

WANTED-Honsekeeper at Sigma 
Ohi House. 14 

l'RE88'M.AN W ANTED-On Cylin· 
der on Iowan at night. Apply at the 
Athens Press. 

LOST-Gold Cross pin set with dia
mond. Owners name on back. Re
ward Phone 709. 14 

MUSIC furnished for all occasions. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Edward 
Kelley, at Smith's Cafe. 14 

FOR SALE-1922 Ford roadster. Rea-
sonable. cnU R 2574. 15 

EXPERT STENOGRAPHER--Avail
able three hours daily. Phone Red 2074. 

16 

LOST-Press Ticket for Knox game 
bearing my name. Useless to anyone 
else. Matt Stafford. Phone Black 1388. 

14 

LOST-Between R. I. depot and 
West Lawn Nurses Home, lady's gold 
watch, C. 8. Lemmon special, closed 
case, name engraved in back of easc. 
Return to Louella Kyle. West Lawn 
Homo, Reward. 16 

WANTED-IOO girls to attend tbe 
dance at American Legion Hall above 
Pagoda Tea Shop, Saturday night. A 
good place to get acquainted. Ladies 
free, gents 750. 15 

W ANTED-Steam heated room for 
man. Not more than four blocks from 
Jelfel'8On Hotel. Write H. H. CIlre of 
Daily Iowan. 14 

LOST-An Airdalo pup. Reward. 
Phone 719. 16 

LOST-Black pUl'8O containing about 
four dollars. Phone Red 717. 14 

WANTED - Experienced stu den t 
waiter. Quality Cafe. 1«1 

FOR RENT-Rooms cloae in 602 
E. Market St. 11 

FOR BENT-Ni~ furnilhed room 
for men. Black 85lI. 18 

FOB RENT-Room, lingle or double 
call Black 2022. lU 

DOUBLE ROOM-for rent. Cloae in, 
men prefered, 0011 Black 19<1e. 16 

FOR BENT-Room for men. Cloee 
in. Very teUOJlable ratOl. Phone 2000 

18 

FOB BENT-,Slngle or double room 
for men clo.e in. Phone 2721. 16 

WANTED-Roommate for qpper cIuII 
WOIDlln. Oall Red 2025. 16 

Reich's 
"Where the Orowd Ooel" 

PECAN 
SPEClAL-··· 

---a new Sundae 
served by 
Reich's. You'll 

like it. 

Tty one today I 

Reich's 
t ' Tbe 8h.op With tho 

Camplil pirlt" 

!'lIB DAILY IOWAN, 1JNIVBB8l'rY OJ'lOWA !'rid.,. October 6, 1_ 

The Home of The Home of 
VOGUE-PICTORIAL 
and McCall Patterns 

Denecke's 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

THE BRUNSWICK 
Phonogarph and Records 

A-A neat one button fast· 
ened model which relies on the 
straight line ell'ect to give it 
a distinctive style. Note the 
unusual puff sleeves and long 
ornaments at back. Of black 
Normandy cloth. $6U.50. 

B-Tan Pandora fashions 
this new coat with trimming 
of wolf for deep cu1l's and 
collar. Fancy stitching and 
big bone buttons trim the big 
blouse sleeves. f6U.50 . . 

C-Women wiII delight in 
the richness of fabric in this 
navy blue, Pollyanna cloth 
coat. Collar is of squirrel. 
Quaint stitching forms an ef
fective trimming. $6U.50. 

D-This coat is developed 
in the fashionable blousy 
style. Of bla.ek Pollyanna 
cloth with large collar of 
squirrel. Full length lining 
is of gray canton crepe. 
teU.5O. 

E-This is a style that is 
becoming to the middle aged 
woman-with latest style in
novations in sleeves. Of navy 
blue Pollyanna cloth with 
bea.ver eollar and cul!s. $6U.50. 

Typical Of Denecke Achievements--A Powerful Feature Of Smart Paris-Inspired 

WINTER 
COATS 

An event in coats in which you will 
find a choice practically unlimited. 
Every style that is correct, every 
color that is new and staple greets 
you here. 

The modes in Coats depicted in thc fashion 
magazines, adaptations of the best French models, 
also the most pleasing New York designs are here 
ill glorious array. 

These actual sketches of Bome of the garments 
give you a hint of the pleasing diversity of styles. 

Fabrics of silken sheen, thick velvety 
weaves with a riehne .. of quality that 
iJ eonspicuoua-of norm&ndy, norman· 
glo and luatrOl&, alao the favored plush 
and pollyanna.. 

Sumptuous fur collars and dcep muff·like cuffs 
trim some of the models, odd Parisian frog orna
ments, dangling silk fringes, sleek arrow heads and 
novelty sleeve bindings trim other styles. 

Lett-Note the l&.rge .Ilk 
tallelt at the elbow of .leevel. 
Coat iI falhioned from rich 
brown Lustroaa. Liniag is of 
loft itey eanton elepe. "".1iO. 

All I he coats are richly silk lined. 

Bight-The height of co.t 
b~anty it reaelled in thi' 
wrappy model of broWll Nor· 
mangle. He.vy embroidery 
trl IDS .haulder Unel. 0011.1 
and culf. are black 0ppollllum. 
MUO. 

Masterful Purchases Have Brought to Eastern Iowa's Greatest Apparel Store 
OTHER MIGHTY VALUES AT $39.50, $48.50, $55.00 AND $62.50 

F-Thl. .tralght line coat 
ean be worn with collar 100M 

or buttoned high at neck. 
eo.t i. of black Juliette cloth 
with black c.racul coll.r and 
ed.. "".110. 

J 

O-Lar,e, equare, .elf cov· 
ered bntton. walk up the 
Ileeves of this brown Nor· 
mandy coat. Tailored stitch· 
ing add. a new touch to tbe 
Btraight back. Collar iI 
beaver ..... eo. 

X-What decided charm 
what unu.ual quality Itld 

atylo i. found in thl. wrap of 
navy blue Veldette. One but
tOn is tho only flltening. Lin· 
ill, i. of gray outon erepe. 

I-A wrappy, Pollyanna 
clotb co.t, interlined with 
Peau de Cype. You'll like 
the Jeuy .Ieeve. of this 
model. 0011.1' il of platinum 
wolf. A valuo .t ... .IiO. 

MaD Orders Promptly Filled by Mrs. Mary MUes 

J-A tle1l' feature of thil 
black Pollyanna cloth eoat ill 

the uln! oriental .leavel ef· 

fect. Collar and culf. are of 

black caracul fur. "".eo. 
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